Appendix 11
Mouse ID: 36543

Masked assignment: **Buffer**
Actual group: **Buffer** (OD injected)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>OD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pre</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 wk</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 wk</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10 wk</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mouse ID: 36545

Masked assignment: Buffer
Actual group: Buffer (OS injected)
Appendix 11
Mouse ID: 36553

Masked assignment: Buffer
Actual group: Buffer (OS injected)
Appendix 11
Mouse ID: 36547

Masked assignment: **Buffer**
Actual group: **Buffer** (OD injected)